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Monthly Luncheon Guest Speaker: 

Michael Peters 
President—St. Johns College 

 
Mike Peters has been the president 
of St. John’s College, Santa Fe since 
January 2005.  Prior to St. John’s, 
Mr. Peters was the Executive Vice     
President of the Council on Foreign 
Relations in New York City.   
 

Mr. Peters served for over 27 years 
in the U.S. Army, retiring as a colonel 
and concluding his military career as 
the Chief of Staff of the United States 
Military Academy at West Point.  

 

He is the Chairman of the Board of the Santa Fe International 
Folk Art Market and on the Advisory Board of the Santa Fe 
Concert Association. 
 

Come and hear this accomplished      
educator who has shared his many      

talents with our community.  
 
           Date:   Monday, September 9th  

Time:   11:30 Social Hour 
            12:00-1:00 Lunch and Meeting 
Place:  The Lodge at Santa Fe   
  Cost:  Members - $22, Non-members - $25  

 
Free parking        

Reserve NOW for the lunch!  
By Wednesday, September 4th. 

Please note: a place reserved must be paid for! 
 

Phone:  505-795-1109 
Email:  SantaFeFRW@gmail.com 

 
Mail:  SFFRW, PO Box 31665, Santa Fe, NM  87594 

 
To pay by credit card, call 505-660-0283, or if you have 
a credit card on file, just e-mail the above address that 

you’ll be there, and mention to charge your card. 
 

NO-SHOWS WILL BE BILLED! 

New Luncheon Location  
for This Fall! 

 
Starting on September 9th,  we will be 
meeting at:  
 

The Lodge at Santa Fe 
744 Calle Mejia   

More good news!   
The cost is reduced to:  

$22 for members 
$25 for non-members 

SEE YOU THERE! 

Picnic Shenanigans! 
Former U.S. Rep. Heather Wilson, Dr. J.R. 
Damron, Albuquerque City Counselor Janice 
Arnold-Jones and U.S. Rep. Steve Pearce, with 
New Mexico Republican Party Chair John Bill-
ingsly standing in the back, wait to bail out of the 
Politician Pokey during the Santa Fe Federated 
Republican Women’s picnic on June 8.      Photo 
by P. Orlando Baca                 See Story Page 3 



Our SFFRW President’s Message 
 
 
It’s hard to believe that   
summer is nearly over. We’ll 
be resuming our SFFRW 
meetings in September in a 
different venue, The Lodge 
at Santa Fe. The hotel is on 
a hill in northern Santa Fe, 
with a lovely view overlook-
ing the city. Although the 
newly revamped New Mexi-
can restaurant, Garduños, is located inside the ho-
tel, we’ll be having our conventional lunches. But I’d 
encourage you to try the restaurant at another time 
to enjoy the New Mexican fare. 
  
We’ll begin to gear up for the 2014 election year. 
Although many Republicans are discouraged by the 
turn our government has taken, this is not the time 
to retreat. Our Republic is suffering from too much 
government interference in our lives. Freedom is so 
precious. We can’t let it slip away from us. 
  
On the national front, it seems that in 2013, federal 
spending approached $3.5 trillion, approximately 
$27,700 for every American household. Meanwhile, 
Obamacare threatens the very existence of this na-
tion’s middle class. It seems the 40-day workweek 
may soon be a thing of the past as employers avoid 
the costs of that onerous law by hiring only part-
time employees. Our way of life is being threatened.  
  
I hope to see you at our meetings. The club needs 
your support and attendance. A strong SFFRW is 
needed to provide Republicans in Santa Fe with the 
influence and ability to make our voices heard. 
Come on along and bring a friend or acquaintance 
with you. 
  
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Frances Fernandes, President 
Santa Fe Federated Republican Women 
 
 

 
President   Frances Fernandes, 505-982-3629 
  FrancesSFFRW@aol.com 
1st Vice President Shirley Michaudon 
                                   canyonsl@aol.com 
2nd Vice President Sharon Mottola, 505-455-7246 
                                   Sharonmottola@yahoo.com 
3rd Vice President Betty Smith, 505-660-5955 
                         bsmith9357@aol.com 
Treasurer  Elaine Hausman, 505-660-0283 
  ehausman@rockridge.biz. 
Recording Secty  Peggy Mallow, 505-699-4457 
  pkmallow@msn.com 
Corresponding Secty Faye Miller, 505-455-2850 
  fayebmiller@aol.com 
Chaplain                     Sherry Morrison   505-474-3254                                             
                            Pvtortuga@hotmail.com 
Parliamentarian Vacant 
Historian  Vacant 
Webmaster                 Vacant 
 

SFFRW 2013 OFFICERS 

Business Ads 
 

Would you like to promote your business to like-
minded conservatives?  
 

Advertise here! 
The Trumpeter is now      

accepting business-card-size ads  
2” X 3 1/2” — text or scan 

$25 each 
Call 505-660-0283 or email                 

santafefrw@gmail.com for more info  

 

 



SFFRW Member Profile 
 

PEGGY MALLOW, Board Secretary 
 

Peggy Mallow was once an active Democrat. Then she gradually came to realize her political leanings were 
conservative and she was actually a misnamed Republican. She now devotes much of her time and talent 
toward preserving the beliefs that have made our country great. In that capacity she serves on the board of 
Santa Fe Republican Women. 
 

When you meet Peggy Mallow your first impression is that she is a positive, competent, energetic woman. 
And you would be right. She managed to leave her cheerleader image behind and take on some of the    
unpleasant surprises of life with courage and determination. 
 

Divorce was not in her plans, but it turned out to be part of her life. She found herself with two children to raise and a career to 
establish.  
 

She spent several years in Washington, DC, first as Executive Assistant, Scheduler, and Office Manager for Congressman 
Steve Pearce. She retired after working for Senator Pete Domenici as his Executive Assistant and Scheduler. 
 

Here in Santa Fe, she was Director of Administration and Executive Assistant to the Chief of Staff for Governor Gary Johnson 
for his two terms. 
 

As a single hard-working mother, Peggy succeeded both with her career and with her children, who became her proudest   
accomplishments. They are both now happy and productive adults. She says she couldn’t ask for more. Except for grandchil-
dren... And she has those too. 
 

Though her life encompasses many experiences, she says one that has brought her the most joy is having been the organist 
at her church for 37 years.   
 

But she had another life-changing experience, after her children were grown, that was pretty special. She decided to go to her 
high school reunion where she connected with a former classmate. They have been married for over four years. And he     
happens to be a Republican! How’s that for a happy ending!    

By Betty Smith 

 
New Mexico Republican Politicians Land in the Hoosgaw 

 
At the Santa Fe Federated Republican Women’s picnic on June 8, , some prominent politicians were “arrested” on trumped up 
charges and thrown into a jail called the “Politician Pokey.”  
While it was all in fundraising fun, those confined in the small corral on the San Ildelfonso Pueblo pleaded desperately for 
someone to bail them out.  U.S. Rep. Steve Pearce, arrested for “Flying his plane too high, encroaching on Inter-Galactic Air 
Space,” resorted to a typical political ploy, shouting, “Let me out! I didn’t do it! My wife did it!” This didn’t get too far with 
SFFRW President Frances Fernandes, or Treasurer Elaine Hausman, because they knew his wife couldn’t fly a plane.  
The plea of Heather Wilson’s (who was charged with abandoning the People’s Republic of New Mexico and spiriting her family 
off to the Badlands of South Dakota) that she had to go where the job was, initially fell on deaf ears. Then the decision was 
made to pay her bail, and she was freed by arresting “officers” - former San lldelfonso Gov. Elmer Torres and his assistant, 
Red Turtle Dancer David Trujillo. Wilson then accepted the Lady of Liberty Award for her outstanding service to New Mexico.     

Jailed and perspiring with the others were Dr. JR Damon and Albuquerque City Counselor Janet Arnold-Jones who was 
charged with being “too intelligent.”  
Finally, some of those confined paid their own bail, saying it was for a good cause. Others were bailed out by friends and 
members of SFFRW.  
 

In the end everyone was free to enjoy the spellbinding performance of the Native American Red Turtle Dancers of Pojoaque, 
and the impressive hoop dancing of 12-year-old Qootsvenma (Taka) Denipah and his drummer/singer sister Talavai Denapa.          
By Betty Smith 

 
SINCERE THANKS TO DEBORAH AND ELMER TORRES  and SAN ILDELPHONSO PUEBLO! 



SFFRW MEMBERSHIP ENROLLMENT 
JOIN OR RENEW NOW FOR 2013! 

SETEMBER LUNCH REGISTRATION FORM 
 
                  NAME __________________________________________  PHONE ________________________ 
 
                 GUEST NAMES ____________________________________________________________ 
 
                  Enclosed is ______ for _____ reservations  
   
  For the September 9th luncheon. $22.00 per person. (Guests $25.00)_______________ 
 
   
                   Please charge my credit card on file   �. 
 

Make checks payable to SFFRW and mail to: PO Box 31665, Santa Fe, NM  87594.  
 

To pay by credit card if you have not done so previously, contact Elaine Hausman, Treasurer, at 505-660-0283. 

 
RSVP by Sept. 4th.        

 
  NAME_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
  ADDRESS __________________________________________________________________________ 
 
  CITY  ______________________________ STATE ______________  ZIP ______________________ 
 
  PHONE (HOME) __________________ WORK_______________ CELL _______________________ 
 
  E-MAIL ADDRESS __________________________________________________________________ 
 
  The Trumpeter newsletter will be emailed. If you prefer to have it mailed, please check here. ________ 
  
   Please charge my credit card on file     �. 
 

PLEASE INDICATE WHICH COMMITTEE YOU ARE INTERESTED IN: 
 

__ Membership               __ Caring For America  __ Americanism 
  __ Fundraising   __ Hostess Committee  __ Legislative Issues 

__ Achievement Awards __ Club 54   __ Special Events 
__ Yearbook   __ Publicity   __ Senior Americans 

 __ Literacy   __ Young Republicans  __ Campaigns & Elections  
 __ Holiday Party  __ Citizens by Choice  __ Communications 
 __ Website   __ Social Media  __ Support the Troops 

 
Member dues are $35.00 per year, January through December. Membership is open to all registered    
Republican women. Associate Membership is open to Republican men, with dues of $20 per year.   
Associates are also those who live in other  cities or towns, but want to join SFFRW. 

   
 Make checks payable to SFFRW and mail to: SFFRW, PO Box 31665, Santa Fe, NM   87594 

To pay by credit card (if you have not done so previously), contact  
Elaine Hausman, Treasurer, at 505-660-0283. 



Northern New Mexico Tea Party  
Protest/Rally on Obamacare and the IRS involvement in Obamacare.   

 
August 30, 2013  from 4:00 to 6:00 P.M.  

Meet at 3:45 pm at the far west side of the Walgreen's parking lot, 1096 St. Francis Drive, Santa Fe.   
  

RSVP to NNMTP Chairman Bill Panagakos nnmtparty@gmail.com  
 

 The last one was really fun and definitely successful!! Lots of “honks” in support of restraining the IRS. 
 
     Annual Heroes Luncheon:  Sept 26th, 11:30 am – 1 pm  
     Albuquerque Country Club  
     Keynote Speaker:  Senator John Arthur Smith   
               $45 until 9/16, $55 thereafter 
We will honor elected and appointed officials and volunteers who 

have gone beyond the call to duty to help New Mexico.  We are currently taking nominations for those to be 
honored.   Senator Smith is an incredible speaker and 2012 NMBC Hero recipient.  He has a message that 
every New Mexican needs to hear!  We would love to have SFFRW members attend this important event.   
Contact Carla Sonntag at nmusa@rt66.com  to register. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
·        WHEN?  Saturday, Sept. 28 

o   5:00 p.m.  Silent Auction 
o   6:00 p.m.  Reception 
o   7:00 p.m.  Dinner and Program 

·        WHERE?  Ohkay Casino Hotel Resort in Espanola, NM 
·        HOW MUCH?  $60 per person 
         RSVP:   To join the Republican Party at the Santa Fe table, contact  

Orlando at sfnmgop.chairman@hotmail.com,  
    Or call Geraldine at 505-852-3901  

 

NEW MEXICO FEDERATION OF REPUBLICAN WOMEN 

NMFRW 37th BIENNIAL CONVENTION 
OCTOBER 18th, 19th and 20th, 2013 

Albuquerque Marriott Pyramid, 5151 San Francisco NE, Albuquerque 
 

Celebrating our 75th Anniversary with a Goal: Victory 2014 
 
REGISTRATION FEE:  $90.00 until October 14, 2013.  Includes Saturday Luncheon, President’s Reception 
Saturday evening and Saturday Banquet.  Registration fees postmarked or paid after October 14 - $120.00. 
 
GUEST TICKETS:  Saturday Luncheon - $30.00.  Saturday Banquet - $50.00  
 

These conventions are lots of fun and very informative.  
If you are interested in attending, contact SFFRW at santafefrw@gmail.com  

Upcoming Events Calendar! 


